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The Quezon City government will resume the full implementation of the city-wide ban on plastic 
bags starting March 1. The policy, which was initially implemented in January 2020, was 
temporarily lifted last May due to the imposition of the enhanced community quarantine in Metro 
Manila due to the pandemic. Starting July 1, the city government said it will also proceed with the 
enforcement of another ordinance that bans the distribution of disposable and single-use plastics 
in restaurants and hotels for dine-in transactions. “There is a pressing need to strengthen the 
city’s e�orts in response to the global movement to reduce plastic wastes,” said Mayor Joy 
Belmonte. “Our call to action is also in ful�llment of the city’s international commitment to reduce 
green house gas emissions and increase climate resilience. With the reimplementation of the plastic 
bag ban, we hope to promote sus tain able prac tices in the city,” she added. Once the plas tic ban 
policy is reim ple mented, all shop ping malls, su per mar kets, fast food chains, drug stores and other 
re tail ers in the city are no longer al lowed to dis trib ute or pro vide plas tic bags to their cus tomers.
The use of brown pa per bags in gro ceries and other re tail stores will only be al lowed un til the end 
year, with cus tomers re quired to bring their own re us able bags star ing 2022.
On the ban on single-use plastics, restaurants will be prohibited from distributing disposable 
materials to their dine-in customers, such as plastic spoons, forks and knives; plastic or paper 
cups; plates; plastic or paper straws; co�ee stirrers; and other disposable materials such as 
Styrofoam. Hotels, on the other hand, are also not allowed to distribute soap, shampoo, shower 
gels, liquid soap, con di tion ers and other items used for hy gienic pur poses in sa chets and sin gle-use 
con tain ers. Restau rants and ho tels should also sub mit their tran si tion plans, in clud ing health and 
safety pro to cols, to the En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion and Waste Man age ment De part ment (EPWMD) 
on or be fore May 31.
For food de liv ery and take-away or ders, es tab lish ments are also en cour aged to adopt a “by-re quest 
pro to col” by ask ing cus tomers if they need sin gle-use plas tic uten sils and condi ment sa chets be 
fore pro vid ing it to them. Food de liv ery ap pli ca tions such as Grab Food and Food Panda were also 
requested to con sider in cor po rat ing the pro to col to pos i tively con trib ute in the plas tic waste 
reduction pro gram of the city. “We would also like to re mind the public that eco bags or re us able 
bags should be prop erly dis in fected be fore and af ter use in gro ceries and mar kets,” said EPWMD 
head An drea Vil laro man. “We are also en cour ag ing the public to use their own eat ing uten sils in 
their homes and o� ces as they con sume their take away food,” she added. 
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The city said it will dep u tize en forcers to check the com pli ance of es tab lish ments to both 
ordinances.
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